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LUMINOSEA PRODUCTIONS
401 Cumberland Avenue #409
Portland, Maine 04101
www.luminosea.com
Cell: 207.776.4748

ONE SIMPLE PACKAGE: $1,999
1. Bride and Groom getting ready (both covered if nearby), opening titles
2. Video of the surrounding areas and places for the intro footage, custom music
3. A quick pre-Ceremony interview with both the Bride and the Groom
4. Arrival of Guests & Bridal Party at the Ceremony location
5. The Wedding Ceremony in Full, wireless and boom mics, titles
6. The Bride & Groom and the Wedding Party Exit, Receiving Line, congratulations!!
7. Filming of the Formal & Informal Photographs and the Cocktail Hour
8. Reception Entrance, Formal & Informal Dances, Toasts, Cutting of the Cake
9. Interviews with the Family, Friends, and Guests (during the dinner and later)
10. Custom music (parts of the video are set to the music of your choice)
11. End Titles listing all of the Wedding Party names, and/or a special message
12. Unlimited time for the duration of the Day (I stay as long as people are having fun!)
13. Editing, lots of editing, and more editing – so your video is a piece of art and FUN TO WATCH
14. Free online upload and hosting of your full video on Vimeo to share with your friends and family
15. 3 DVD copies with fully customized case artwork and menu navigation, chapters
16. 150 free miles of round trip travel from the Portland, ME radius
17. No extra costs: Free shipping & handling, coordination with other vendors, no overtime charges
18. High definition recording (1920x1080p), wireless and boom mics, the highest end equipment
19. Excellent and prompt customer service (email, phone, text, and in person)
20. Invaluable hand-crafted custom timepiece (vows, laughs, dances, testimonials from friends and

family... something the pictures just can't capture... in an awesome movie format to show on special occasions)

Extras:
□

Music Highlights Video (including a free YouTube upload)

$325

(the video is usually 4-7 minutes long, you provide the music, and it’s a fun highlight of the entire day that you can share online).

□

Slideshow

$150

(Add a picture slideshow to your disc as a bonus feature. Motion-zoom-panning-transition-enhanced video set to music of your choice.
30 photos for $150, $3 for every additional one, whether digital or hard copy (that I’ll scan and return). A good pace is 4-6 seconds per picture. Do the math,
or contact me to do it for you .).
- The two of you growing up, family pictures, meeting, falling in love, engagement, couples pictures
- Honeymoon bonus

□

Raw Footage

$99

It comes on a 64GB USB stick in mp4 format. 3-4 hours of footage.
The audio has two different channels and you might see my feet for 20 seconds at a time.

□

Extra Media

FREE ONLINE + 3 DVDs

Three DVDs are included in the package, plus a free link for online streaming for all of your friends and family.
$15 per extra DVD copy.
Blu-Rays and VHS are also available. Ask for a quote.

□

Travel
Free 150 miles round trip from 04101, Portland, Maine. See Google Maps and click Directions to estimate distance.
$0.79 extra per additional mile, plus tolls, ferries, parking garage fees, and other transportation expenses.

150 FREE MILES
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BRIDE & GROOM's NAMES______________________________________________________
Wedding Date / Location_______________________________________________________
Bride's Cell #______________________________Groom's Cell #_______________________________
Email contacts ________________________________________________________________________
Address to mail video to ________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
Bride getting ready - location _______________________________________ From / To _____________
Groom getting ready – location _____________________________________ From / To _____________
Ceremony location _______________________________________________ Time _________________
After ceremony/cocktail location(s) ________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Reception at _____________________________________________________From / To _____________
Where are you getting married (resort, church, beach, Moon…)?
Reception details? Special theme? How many guests? Comments / Notes:
Short essay, please  (optional):

Wedding planner (name / # ): ___________________________________________________________________
Photographer (name / # ): ______________________________________________________________________
How did you hear about Luminosea Productions (website, word of mouth, wedding planner, bridal show, other)?

Signature / Date

X________________________________________________________________________________
Luminosea Productions, 401 Cumberland Ave #409, Portland, ME 04101
Terms:
1. It is understood that this contract is binding to both parties. It cannot be altered or changed unless agreed to in writing by both parties.

2. $300 deposit is required to reserve the date. The rest of your remaining balance shall be paid before or on the wedding date (unless agreed otherwise). Upon your signature, Luminosea
Productions reserves the time and date agreed upon. For this reason, deposits are non-refundable if the wedding is canceled for any reason, or if the date changes. Cancellation of the engagement is
possible if Luminosea Productions is notified within ten (10) weeks before the wedding date -- provided another job for that date was not already turned down.
3. Clients are responsible to get prior permission from the photographer to videotape formal photographs. It is the responsibility of the client to secure permission from church, synagogue or other
officials to videotape the ceremony. The deposit is non-refundable if such officials prevent videotaping. Luminosea Productions will abide by the rules of the church or synagogue regarding camera
placement at the ceremony.
4. Should illness, accident, or act of God cause Luminosea Productions to be unable to perform this agreement, then Luminosea Production’s liability is limited only to the refund of the deposit.
5. It is understood that all original footage is the sole property of Luminosea Productions and may be used for online content, advertising, display, or any purpose thought proper.
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CHECKLIST:
Your video opens up to scenic shots of the area where you're getting married with personalized titles.
Then it dissolves into both of you getting ready, back and forth, until the guests start arriving for the
ceremony.
1. PLEASE PICK A SONG YOU WOULD LIKE TO PLAY FOR THE GETTING READY PART
(Generally 3-7 minutes in length, or 2 shorter songs. Email me mp3s or other digital format, but I can usually just download your picks).

BAND / ARTIST and SONG TITLE:
The Ceremony is edited with its original audio (boom mic and a small wireless mic is worn by the groom).
2. OFFICIANT'S NAME (so I can include a title during the ceremony):
3. WEDDING INVITATION* (I scan and use it in the insert of your DVD case).
4. WEDDING PROGRAM* (I need to know the schedule, plus the wedding party's names for the end titles)
Cocktail hour generally entails formal picture taking and a party for everybody else. I am there to
capture as much of both as possible. I set the footage to the music of your choice.
5. SONG YOU WOULD LIKE TO PLAY FOR THE COCKTAIL HOUR PART
BAND / ARTIST and SONG TITLE:
For the Reception, I use the live audio. The only thing I need is:
6. THE RECEPTION SCHEDULE* (what and when it is supposed to happen... first dance, speeches, cake cutting, fireworks, etc.)
EXTRAS... Music Highlights Video or Slideshows
(Please include extra song choices below. Pictures for slideshows can be either in digital format or scanned – will discuss)

*PLEASE EMAIL OR SNAIL-MAIL THESE ITEMS TO:
Luminosea Video Productions
401 Cumberland Avenue #409
Portland, ME 04101
luminosea@gmail.com
207.776.4748

